
 
 

Your Authorized Independent Kinetico Dealer 

www.KineticoSWFL.com 

info@kineticoswfl.com 

 
 

11170 Bonita Beach Rd. SE     

Bonita Springs, FL 34135 

(239) 908-2300 

 

1882 South Tamiami Trail 

Venice, FL 34293           

(941) 918-2850       

 
 

Salt Delivery Route Service 

 
Tired of heavy lifting or busy schedules? Let us handle your salt delivery! We offer convenient salt delivery 

services customized to your water usage and equipment type. Our flexible delivery intervals of 28, 56, 84, or 112 days 

ensure you have the right amount of salt when you need it. If you're a seasonal customer, you can easily put your 

deliveries on hold while you're away. Rest assured, our reliable route drivers will take care of your salt delivery. 

However, please note that if we are unable to service your equipment during the scheduled delivery, a delivery fee will 

be charged. All clients on route service require a credit card on file.  

 

Charges: 

Delivery of products & testing for water softness                $ 35.00 

Additional Fee for Condos & Extra Mileage   $ 5.00 

Salt 40# Bag        $ 9.50 

Citric Acid / Ounce (use 2 oz / 10lbs Salt)                               $ 0.75 

Peroxide 1 Gallon      $ 9.45 

Purtrex PX 30-10” 30M Poly Sediment Cartridge                 $ 5.50 

Purtrex PX5-20” 5M Poly Sediment Cartridge                             $ 9.80 

Mach 10” filter – 20 Micron     $ 14.50 

Aerator Cleaning      $ 55.00 

 

Invoicing: 
US Mail:  Administrative fee      $ 5.00 

E mail         FREE 

 

New Customers are recommended to have a Service Call to perform a System Checkup to ensure the system is in 

working order prior to us adding it to our Salt Delivery Route Service schedule.  

 

Customers in the following locations will incur an additional mileage fee:  

Marco Island, Goodland, Everglades City, Ave Maria, Immokalee, Arcadia, Wachula, Zolfo Springs, Parrish, 

Palmetto, Duette, Anna Maria Island, Holmes Beach, Siesta Key, and Long Boat Key. 

 

We do not offer route in the following locations:  

Pine Island, Clewiston, Boca Grande, Placida, Sanibel, and Captiva (Underlined is TBD) 

 

Special Salt Warranty 
 

At Kinetico Water Systems of SWFL, our most important goal is to provide you with high quality water 

without equipment malfunctions. Our Service Department has encountered problems caused by certain types of salt 

caking and mushing up in salt tanks.  Service calls of this nature are not covered under any warranty or lease 

program and can be quite costly to you. Kinetico Water Systems of SWFL continues to recommend Kinetico Brand 

Salt, sold at our Bonita Springs, Venice offices and several product stations located throughout Southwest Florida.  

This is the highest quality salt available for your water softener. We guarantee that our salt will not mush or cake in 

your brine tank!  If you use our Kinetico Brand Salt exclusively and experience any problem with your unit due to 

salt will not charge you for the service call. 

http://www.kineticoswfl.com/
mailto:info@kineticoswfl.com

